
By Laws of Classie Lassies Travel Softball

Article I

Name

Classie Lassies Travel Softball (CLTS) is a sub-organization of  Classie Lassies Girls Softball  and shall
be subject to the bylaws unless otherwise changed or amended by the bylaws enumerated within.

A. The Classie Lassies Travel Softball shall be not for profit

B. Executive Board and Board of Directors (referred to herein as Board).

C. Members refer to registered players, parents, managers, assistant coaches, volunteers and
spectators.

Article II
Objective

Classie Lassies Travel Softball seeks to provide a more competitive level of play and emphasizes
continued development of recreational players. It is made available to young ladies with the talent and
interest in challenging themselves at the next level of competition. CLTS exists to support growth and
development.

Article III
Travel Director

SECTION 1

The travel director shall be selected by a majority vote of the Board. The travel director shall be elected at
the fall meeting every odd year. The travel director shall be responsible for promoting tournaments hosted
by CLTS, and any other duties and responsibilities established by the board, with the ability to delegate to
other parties.

Article IV
Team Selection

SECTION 1
Teams may be fielded at the 8u through 18u levels. 8U and 10U are required to play Rec in order to be
eligible for travel. *Exceptions can be made with Board approval.*

SECTION 2
Tryouts will be held in July of every Travel League Season. An alternate date for tryouts may be
considered upon request.  Travel League season runs August 1st to July 31st.  All interested players are
encouraged to try out. It is the goal of the travel director and board to field an “elite” (herein referred to as



“Gold” team at each level.) A Blue and White team shall only be considered based on interest, talent, and
the ability to compete at the managers discretion. Teams are considered complete when approved by the
board. All players must try out to be eligible to be selected for any level of team,unless they accepted an
offer commitment.

SECTION 3
If a player desires to try out or compete for a spot at a higher age group,then that player shall attend the
tryout for the specific age group. Said players must make the Gold or Blue team, or they are required to
play at the level of their legal league age. Exceptions will be made if it is deemed appropriate by the
Board of Directors.

SECTION 4
The Gold manager shall have first selection from the list of candidates. Offers extended will not exceed
forty eight (48) hours. Once the Gold roster has been completed, the Blue manager shall make their
selection to complete the Blue roster. All girls left in the pool after the Blue team is selected shall be
eligible for the White team. If at any level, there are not enough players to complete the level roster, it
shall be the responsibility of the level manager to find players to complete the roster. Once team rosters
are selected and finalized, the manager will submit a copy to the travel director, who will then notify the
Board.

Article V
Manager Selection

SECTION 1
The managers for all teams at each level shall be selected as follows:

1. A person wishing to manage shall notify his or her intent in writing and submit such intent to the
travel director before the date set forth by the travel director. The Travel Director will submit
candidate names to the Board.

2. The Board shall select from available candidates the ones with the most overall qualifications
including but not limited to recreational manager, high school coach, and/or previous college
experience.

3. Any returning manager will have the opportunity to offer a roster spot to five (5) or more current
travel players from their previous season’s roster. However, if the player accepts, they will forfeit
their opportunity to play for any other Classie Lassies Travel Team. If for any reason the manager
is unable to make the commitment to the team after the initial offer, each player will be released
from their commitment.



Article VI
Fundraising/Financial

SECTION 1
Travel fees shall be set by the manager of each team. Any player accepting a position on a travel team
must submit the minimum player fee(determined by the team manager) by the date set forth by the
manager to secure their  roster spot. First year managers will need to have their budget reviewed by the
travel director.  In addition to the player fee set by the manager, the team may impose other obligations,
such as fund raising. At the end of the travel season each manager is required to send the treasurer and
travel director a financial plan for any remaining funds.

SECTION 2
Each team shall maintain an account at a financial institution approved by the Board. First year team
managers accounts are held by the treasurer of the league. Second year and beyond, team managers
accounts shall be a sub-account and list the Treasurer as an authorized user. The board of directors has the
right to refuse this ability as deemed necessary.

SECTION 3
Each team may receive any home tournament fees waived. Travel teams must complete tasks assigned by
the tournament director.(e.g., field maintenance, concession stand, etc.) If it is found that the said tasks are
not completed the Travel team will be charged half of the registration fee, upon board review. The
treasurer will deduct funds from the team account.

Article VII
Uniforms

SECTION 1
Teams shall use an approved uniform for play in any tournament or scrimmage. All teams shall wear a
navy blue and athletic gold uniform at least once during each tournament weekend play.

SECTION 2
All uniform tops will have “Classie Lassies” on the front. The back of the uniform may have the players
name and number. Team names shall not appear on the uniform shirt or pants.

Article VIII
Tournaments

SECTION 1
Travel tournaments are not allowed during rec season at the 8U and 10U level,unless approved by the
Travel Director and Board of Directors. They are allowed at the 12U,14U,16U, and 18U level.



Article IX
Code of Conduct

SECTION 1
The Code of Conduct Standards are for Members (Managers,Coaches,Players,Spectators) regardless of
the game location while playing under the Classie Lassies name.

1. Members should not use any type of profanity or other abusive language towards
teammates,leagues or opposing managers,coaches,players,members,umpires, and spectators.

2. Members should demonstrate control over their emotions and refrain from any form of physical
abuse to any facilities and playing equipment.(e.g. field,bats, and helmets)

3. Members should not exhibit any behavior which reflects unfavorably on the league and individual
team(poor sportsmanship,cheating,defiance,disrespect of persons/property,negative comments
verbally or in any written form, via social media, e-mail, etc.)

4. Members Should not use tobacco products while on Classie Lassies premises except in the
designated smoking areas.

5. If a member is found to be belligerent, under the influence of alcohol or illegal drugs, they will be
asked to leave the premises.

6. Pets of any type are not permitted on Classie Lassies property.

SECTION 2
Any violation of the Code of Conduct will result in one of the following actions, warning,suspension, or
removal from the league. This will depend on the severity of the violation as determined by the Board.

If the involved offender refuses to accept the above consequences, they can file an appeal to the President
to bring to the Board. In the event that the involved offender refuses to vacate, they will be removed from
the property by the proper authority.


